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The supporters of Mr. Dow in the
Grotitcr Now York campaign are criti¬
cising the admlnistration severely for
Interfering In 'the campaign in behalf of
General Tracy.
The business and professional men OT-

Itichmond have decided /;o create a pop¬
ular fund to endow the Virginia. Me¬
chanics' Institute of thut city us a me¬
morial of Lewis G Irrter.

General Pita Lee is quoted by the
Alexandria Gazette as fraying that "lie,
as a good Democrat, was willing, at all
ttlmes, to abide T>y the arbitrament of
this party's conventlona.
Braving 'the authority of Woylor, cut¬

ting a prison 'bar, getting a young girl
out of a country Infested and sur¬
rounded by secret police spies Is no in¬
considerable achievement.

The Denver Post is glad lo hear thai,
idrosscd hogg and dressed beeves are be-
Ing sent Into the .Klondike country. It
¦would be extremely cruel 'to .send them
to sucli a frigid land in an undressed
condition.

It is estthnruted that the United States
furnishes 62 per cent, of Mexico's Im¬
ports, against 45 per cent, in 1SI»">. Eng¬
land furnishes 17 per cent., and Germany
10 per cent., while Spain and other
oountrles contribute 8 per cent.

iDr. Nansen expresses the opinion that

Androp, the (dftrliig Swedish aeronaut, la
fltill alive, A'ndrce, Nansen thinks,
probably landed In the North American
archipelago or on the northern shores
of the American or Siberian coast.

Colonel Zayas. "minister plenipoten¬
tiary to Great Britain from the Cuban
republic," declares that Cuba will not

accept home rule unon the plan of the
ßagasta government, as outlined in the
press dispatches. "Independence or

death" Is our motto," says Col. /.ayas.

11UA1\S AT A niNCOUNT.

The Savannah News publishes the
Hollowing, but for what purpose does
not appear, unless It Is to show that
Ibrnlns are at a discount, and that it
pays better to be a baseball player than'
a college professor!
"Aw, what's d" good of It," said

Chuck Connors, when asked if he did
not wish ho were educated. Chuck
couldn't spell six consecutive words of
oo syllable each correctly to save ills
life, yet 'the report is that he Is re¬
ceiving $100 a week on the stake.a
cum Jorger than any professor In Geor¬
gia receives. Ed. HanVon, flic baseball
player and manager, has Just declined
an offer of $12,000 a year for about six
months' work.a sum greater than Is
paid to the majority of college presi¬
dents, and more .than twlco the salary
Of a United States Senator."

lA'Ccordlng to the foregoing the ba.se-
t>all 'business appears to 'have the Ad¬
vantage in the way of dollars.

»Tlir.lt I V I S FIXED AN ALASKA.

'According t'o the New York Times
ithero aro other eyes than those, of gold
hunters, which are already fixed upon
Alaska.
Though that land has not yet reached

the dignity of am organized territory,
the Western statesmen arc impressed
by the potential value in a political way
of the population it will have next
summer, and they have formulated a

echeniA says the Times, for the division
of the huge region Into two regular Ter¬
ritories, with regular officers and the
regular ambition to become Spates as
soon as circumstances warrant, or

rather, as soon as clrcumstamces excuse
such action. Our contemporary, of
course, deprecates buch action, and very
properly remarks that at present Alaska
cries for explorers rather than for politi¬
cians, and until clearer proof, than any
now at hand is given that it is ever to
be more than a collection of mining
camps there would appear to be no ur¬
gent demand for an increase in the
number of Its capitals.
Just sol But are we not'a great peo¬

ple after all? But a few days ago the
names of a number of gentlemen were
announced as prospective oillcc holders
¦for Hawaii when that Island should be
annexed, and that President McKinley
had already picked out an Ohio man for
appointment as Hawaii's Governor, and
now .they are talking of this Alaska
business. We are a great people and no
mistake.

thejiomkhi's connaxder dead

The death of Rear Admiral Worden,
who commanded the Ironclad Monitor,
in that vessel's action with the Con¬
federate ironclad Vrginla, in Hampton
Roads on March '.Uli, 1S62, gives the
Baltimore American opportunity to say
something which no doubt Is has long
wished to say concerning the engage¬
ment between the two vessels; some¬
thing which everybody who knows any¬
thing about the light between the Mon¬
itor and Virginia knows to be Incor¬
rect.
If the American were engaged In mak¬

ing history there is no telling what
harm it might do, but as it only writes
to please certain Northern renders,
¦there is no special harm done, only,
it Is Incorrect when It claims victory
for the Monitor in her engagement with
the Virginia, and it is as well that k
should be reminded of the fact. In re¬
ferring to the Ha npton Roads engage-
ment the American aays: "Tue Moni-

tor. with' Warden In command, steamed
Into'.Hampton Hoods and dropped an¬
chor. Not much time \vas lost In ma-

neuverlhg. Each commander knew Jhv.
Btinctlvcly that he had mot a danger-:
ous adversary. Jpo two vessels were

rapidly cleared 'to^l^ctlorj, and dashed
at euch other, The shock. Was terrible,
byt. It did not appear to hurt cither.
Again and again they rushed to battle,
using their tremendous guns with foar-
ful (.fleet, and <at length the Virginia
drew off and steamed up the river to
Norfolk, never again 'to become a par¬
ticipant In the war.
"Admiral Wordon's part In the fight

"was overshadowing. Though badly In¬
jured in tho revolving turret of tho
-Monitor, and almost blinded, he person¬
ally superintended and conducted at all
points, mid Is. entitled, to tho lion's
chare of the credit f ir the victory."
Nobody has any wish to deprive the

Admiral of any credit that may have
been due him for Ihe part he took in
the fight, b|it when -the American de¬
clares him to be "entitled to the lion's
share of the credit lor tho victory,"
we tail a halt that it may say to What
Vici ry it refers'.' It may be customary
In the North' to credit victory to the
Monitor, but facts do not bear It out.
It is a matter of history that the

Virginia destroyed the men-of-war
Congress and Cumberland, and that
other craft were damaged and others
captured before the arrival of the Mon¬
itor, and that in' the engagement with
tho Monitor that vessel took refuge
from the Virginia In shallow water
and mil of the range of her guns. Yet
the American speaks of credit to Admi¬
ral Worden for Die Monitor's victory.
What victory'.'
According to the Baltimore Sun, Cap¬

tain Van Brunt, a Federal ofllcer in
command of >the Minnesota, which was

aground, said it was the Monitor that
retired first. The alleged viotory of the
Monitor, in fact, is very much like that
of Gettysburg.It did not become a vic¬
tory until some time after the light.
The dispatch of Clideon Welles, Secre¬
tary of the Navy, on March 10th, di¬
recting that the Monitor be "not too
much exposed," and "in 110 event" go to
Norfolk "unattended," seems to show
defect. The same thing Is Indicated by
his order, "If vessels can be procured
and loaded with stone and sunk In the
channel It is Important that It should
be done." Such a stone blockade against
the Virginia seems to show what was
thought of the result in Washington
the day after the light. Lieutenant
Jones, who commanded the Virginia,
says: "The Virginia did not return to
Norfolk until after the Monitor had put
nn end to the tight by running off Into
shoal water .beyond the reach of our
guns." Yet the Amerlcnit claims the
light a victory for the Monitor.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
The friends of Archbishop Keane willgive a banquet in his honor at Washing-ton on October 13.
Potatoes and apples have both rotted

so In parts of Maine that not half a
crop will be harvested.
There are more than 10,000 Europeansnml American residents in China. Ofthe.se 1.000 ace English.
Hongkong is the capltnl of foreign In¬

dustry In the far Fast. More than 3,000vessels touch there annually.
A great crop of oranges In Florida Is

expected this year. It is estimated that
it will amount to fully 280,000 boxes.
The British Colonial Secretary has ap¬proved a loan of 95,000,000 Tor the build¬

ing of railways in the Malay peninsula
At Wilmington, Bel., where offenders

are publicly whipped, crowds of prettygirls look on and «cm to enjoy the
spectacle.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Langtry'a winnings from horse

racing for one day this week are esti¬
mated at (250,000.
Bushrod 1». Washington, a house

painter, of Chicago, wlvo says he Is a
descendant of the Washington family,
owns the seal with Which George Wash¬
ington signed the death warrant of
Major Andre. ifijjPresident McKinley was recently pre¬sented with a twelve pound 'trout from
.the people of Hague, a small 'town on
Lake George, 'the Hagueltes havingfound out that the ['resident was a
member of a fishing club it-herc a /".tim¬
ber of years ogo.
A widow named Christine Codlni, who

remembers the impression Napoiem I.
made on her as u child, celebrate 1 her
101st birthday a few weeks ago at
Main/., Germany. She Is in good health,
and not long ago expressed to her 60-
year-old son a wish to go to America
no vtsM. her grandchildren.

Nerves just as surely como from the use ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla as does tho euro of
Kcrofuln, salt rheum, or other Bo-enllcd
blood diseases. This is simply becauso
the blood offsets tho condition of all tho

bone?, mnscles nnd tissues. If it is Im¬
pure it cannot properly sustain theso
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital¬ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carrieshealth instead of disease, and repairs tho
worn, nervous system as nothing elBe cando. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,neuralgia, heart jalpitation, aro cured by

Because it is tue'OnoTruo Blood Purifier.

H«rx^1» - E"»:i; am the best after-dinnerOOC1 S FlIlS pills, llld digestion, 'Xc.

$2.89 MEN'S FULL SUITS, con¬

sisting of Sack Coat, Panta
and Vost. Vory durablo, neat looking.
Park Groy Twilled Tweed. Heavy, warm,
good. Winter Sult^ Thero will be.-no du¬
plicates of tills lot nt this prlco after tho
lot is closed. To early callers choleo of
sizes 31 to 42. Only Two Eighty-Nine for
the complete outfit.

CHILDREN'S SUITS OF
[NE CASS1MERHS AND

CHEVIOTS, In a variety of pretty de¬
signs, representing lots of new and novel
effects. All of tho. new Ideas in fancv
shapes In Juvonllo atirro Is included in llio
lino of high grade Children's Wear.

$4.00

CZ CS7 M^N'S DOUBLE BREAST-4>H.W/ ED NAVY BLUE TWILLED
SUITS. Sizes M to 42. Well made, nicely
trimmed and a strictly up-to-dato Suit In¦. !rv-- '11*1..' t. .>,!. "'..'-','every particular. Delays will not be pro¬
fitable, If Interested Jji a. rattling good,
neat looking Winter Suit at such an ex¬

tremely low prico.
ff-l Pft MEN'S DOUBLE BREAST-

V' -VwED NAVY BLUE SUITS,
flannel lined, made with eyelets and Shank
Buttons: can bo utilized for uniform or

general wear; extra heavy; very service¬
able and, beyond question, o^b.aiiBrup,Suit
for the price. SlzW'ahywhcrö'lnsla'i of 12
'Inches.

,

$8.97 MEN'S SUITS, made in sin¬

gle brcastod Four-Button
Round and Square Cat Sacks from Staple
Pin Stripe Extra Heavy Casslmero. Tho
designs arc neat and Just tho proper thing
for middlo aged men that prefer designs
that are not conspicuous and will look
genteel and dressy..

MEN'S DOUBLE BREAST¬
ED PLAIN CHEVIOT SUITS.

Strictly puro wool, French faced and
otherwise built for solid scrvlco and
stylish nppearance. The Suits are going
fast, and tho tiino will not present itself
again In a hurry when such extraordinary
Inducements will bo quoted In such good
Suits for men for the Six FoTty-ElElit,

shapes of Sacks, Including
Casslmcrefl, Worsteds, Cheviots, Diago¬
nals, Tricots. Superbly made and trim*
med. and in point of general manufacture
equal to lots of Suits usually sold at halt
again as much as now charged for them.

$12.50
$6.48

SUITS OF FINE CABSL
MERES, mado In every shape on the fash*
Ion plates. Just such Suits that could not
be produced under special order for nearly
twico tho amount, and then not got a gar-,
ment that will tit nor Jook better.

KNEE PANTS SUITS FOR
BOYS In Reefer to ago 8, and

Plain Doublo Breasted Jackets to 18 In*
ciuslve. Fancy Cheviots, choice designs,

$1.37

The concentrated and combined force of the purchasing power ofSeven Big Concerns creates aljof these Big Bargain Values-makesit possible to give the people Better Apparel for less money thanany other store.
The merchandise goes straight to the consumers from the makers,avoiding middlemens margins-Tlie apparel is Seasonable, Staple,Stylish made from Standard Materials, choicest designs, perfectionin make and finish. One under price marvel succeeds another,ulance at the prices enumerated, then come and see the hundredsof Matchless, Magnetic and Marvelous Money-Saving Chances that

are contained in all of the Big Departments in Both Buildings.
QQp KNEE PANTS SUITS FORüOU. BOYS In Reefers to nge S, and
Plain and Doublo Breasted Jackets
up to ago 1(1. The patterns are sightly.
Tho Snll3 are durably made and trimmed
and nro extraordinary good Winter Suits
for tho Ninety-Eight Cents.

SIT f\fi MEN'S SUPERIOR
I y.UU QUALITY SUITS, mado

from Oner fabrics and trimmed in superb
manner. Theso famous Fifteen Dollar
Suits tower head and shoulder over any
roducllon that we've ever shown, und

are great money-savers for gentlemen In
search of style, service and sightli¬
ness and a perfect ill Is warranted. No
chargo for alterations.

$1.19 KNEE PANTS SUITS, mado
from Navy BIuo Twilled Mate¬

rial, all slze3 to lit, ages 4 to 8 Inclusive:
made with Reefor Collars, neatly embroid¬
ered. Big Bargain value for One Dollar
Nineteen.

<TO TIT CHILD RE
J>*fc»*-VPANTS SPITS

Cl QQ KNI':,:' pANTS SUITS, mado4)1 iOUfrom Pin Check designs In
Reefers.ai)d I'lalu Double Breasted Jack¬
ets. Sizes to ago 16. Pants mado doublo
seat and knee. Talent Hands, Patent
Buttons, Taped Seams and Hip Rockels.
Ono Elgbly-N'ine never captured better
valuo In Children's Suits.

C II I I. D R E N ' S KNEE

ITS, made from

serviceable Blue Twilled Fabric, Stylish
Reefers nnd Plain Jackets. Sizes up to

16. Pants with double seat and knee and all

other wear resisting improvements. A

capital gcod Boys' Suit for the Two Twen¬
ty-Five.

(TO /."J CHILDRE NS FANCY
HI plA1D KNEE PANTS SI' ITS

.Very fashionable, well made and finish¬

ed. Pretty Reefer Jackets for tho llttlo
fellows. Every fibre pure wool. Unusual

Bargain Creations for hoys up to age 1C,
When It la considered that the material Is
choice and the workmanship of such ex¬

cellent standard.

$3. CHILDREN'S SUITS ot

Nobby Patterns. Heavy
Weight Cheviot, made up double scat and

knee and othcrwlso trimmed In proper

manner. The designs are extremely fash¬

ionable, and nro unquestionably tho
handsomest Children's Suits for tho" price
wo have ever offered on tale.

(JP nn COMRlNATION SUITS for
***U*M Hoys, consisting of Suit, Ex¬
tra Pants and Golf Cap, all to match, of

extra good quality all wool material, mado

nnd trimmed In the best possible manner,
and representing all sizes In Reefers to

nge ?, and Plain Double Breasted Suits all

the way up to age 1(5.

COAL AND WOOD!
11K SBRF. YOtT SEK HS BEFOR 12 VOU C-IVF, YOT'R ORDKHS.\VH WILL MAKE! A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY ATPRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES.

G. S. E3R GGS 8c CO.,
MAIN OFFICE.95 COMMERCE ST. YATIO.FAST END FALKLAND ANDClIAHLOTT B BTREBTR

You will find now at our store every
Style of the New

FULL PT5p BOPETS
.AS ALSO.

Ribbons, Plumes,
Tips and Wings.

OUR PRICKS RANGE FROM

OHE TO EIGHTEEN DOILHRS!
For Trimmed Hat3.

This will enable everybody to select
a Headeear.

MRS. R. RIE1S,
162 CHURCH ST.

Ills *3 In a nnn-pn1?r,nmisrcmcily for QoiiorrbuMi,iMeut, Sprrmulorrlima,Whlnn, unniitiiral ilia-ohnrtf'n or any inll.itnnm-timi, irriiaiinii or ulecrvtinii of in lie nun men)'iTHlLvANSCllEMICUtV). l<.n<*. Non-MlrlnRfllt,1 Mold hT nrnRRlkla,
"or Mat In plain wrapper,by Bxprtufc tin-pant. fortum, or :i iioltli¦«, iv.T.'..ijrculjr r 1.1 uii feinest.

THE FAMOUS HYGIENIC

neipp Malt Coffee
Among the many devices Intended forthe health und economy of tho house-liold, none Is deserving greater attentionthat this famous and great hygienic cof¬fee. It combines the Invigorating, health-giving properties of Mult Extract with thopleasant taste and fine aroma of coffee,wit bout however, the Injurious effects of"Caffein," tho poisonous quintessence ofthe hitter. Indorsed by the Eleventh in¬ternational Medical Congress, held atHome, and the Medical Profession in gen¬eral. It Is Invaluable ror INVALIDS,C1MLDRBN. NURSING MOTHBUS, andIt Is especially rccoinilli Ilde I to nil per¬

sona suffering from INBUOICSTION, DYS«PEPSIA. NERVOUSNESS and GKNKlt-Al, DEHH.ITY. It Is pure, wholesome,nutritious and economical substitute forand nil excellent addition to coffee. ITNKUTRAIAKBS TUB INJURIOUS BP-EECTS Ol-' "CAI'KlilN," und Improves
any grade of coffee.
Sold by grocers and dealers In healthfoods. 15 cents per pound package. Gen¬uine only with portrait and signature olfather Sebastian Knelpp. Writ/' for free

sanipl" to KNBIPP MALT FOOD CO.. 2S\V. C'amilen street. Baltimore, Md. jul"-tf

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
L1VEBY AND BOARDING stables.

BERKLEY, va.

Having Just completed my new stables,
coiner Chestnut und Pearl street and
stocked tbu same with some, flrat-clasiBuggies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,1 urn now prepared to furnish good turn¬
out day or night at rock bottom prices.Norfolk and Portsmouth trade solicited.New Phone No. 3.

JOHN S. BTHIirUDaia. Proprietor.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for children wh'le teeth¬
ing. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all unin, cures wind colic,regulates the stomach and bowels, andIs the best remedy for diarrhoea. TWenlyfive cents a bottle. .Sola by ail druggiststhroughout tho world.

OVER THE HUB CLOTHING STORE,
374 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

OFFICE OPEN UN TIL S P. M.

The only establish¬
ment of the kind in
the world.

In order to introduce
our work in all parts of
Norfolk, we will do
work until October 25
for the following low
prices. Save pain and
save money.

$5.00
$8.00 and St0.00

2 5 Cents
50 Cents

. 50 Cents and up
50 Cents and up

Si.00 and up
S5.00 to $10.00Bridge Work . . . 35.0O.to $10.00 per, toothWE HAVE ALL THE PATENT APPLIANCES ON THE MARKET FORPAINLESS DENTISTRY. GUARANTEE OUR WORK FOR TEN YEARS. LA¬DY IN ATTENDANCE.

Dr. W, W, FREEMAN, General Manager Norfolk Office,

Set Teeth.
Best Set Teeth ,Teeth Extracted ....

Vitalized Air for Painless Extraction
Amalgam Fillings , . .

Silver Fillings , .

Fine Gold Fillings . . ,

Gold Crowns . .

FINEST AND FULLEST LINE IN NO RFOLK, SI 75 TO $15.(10.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, SHADES, CLOCKS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS GEN¬
ERALLY LOW FOR CASH.
JUST AND FAIR INSTALMENT ARRANGEMENTS.
PHONE) 272, 212 CHURCH, OPPOSITE JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.

NEW COAL. 1MEW WOOD.
.-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

DOMESTIC OR BANNER COAL
Tho lliust mate Coal In tho world. ANTHRACITE COAL of tho bout quali¬ties) an<i of all sixes, plnco vour orders at .<. withllfflW' ! 0- C. WORTHIHGTOH.


